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Abstract

Background: Except for conscious sedation (with nitrous oxide/oxygen), sedation of the dental patient has been applied by anesthesiologists in Turkey. But little is known about anesthesiology and reanimation specialist (ARS)’s and dental medical doctor (DMD)’s views about who should manage the dental sedation. Using a survey, Turkish ARSs’ and DMDs’ opinions regarding sedation of dental patients are examined.

Methods: A questionnaire was conducted to ARS and DMD participants that are active in clinical practices in Turkey. The questionnaire consists of 5 point Likert Scale which contains the options; strongly disagree (1), disagree (2), unsure (3), agree (4), strongly agree (5), and it aims to evaluate the perceptions of ARS and DMD participants, about 11 statements in relation to dental sedation which is performed by DMDs. The data was analyzed by SPSS 12.00 version for windows, and descriptive statistics was used.

Results: From 200 ARSs and 200 DMDs, a total of 400 questionnaires were obtained. The findings reveal that except for 4.5%, most of the ARSs had performed sedation or general anesthesia for dental treatment rarely or never, and half of the ARSs strongly disagreed with the statement that DMDs can provide moderate sedation during dental treatment. 10.5% of the ARSs strongly agreed, and 24% agreed, while 39.5% of DMDs strongly agreed, and 60.5% agreed with the statement “If dentists were trained to provide moderate sedation in the dental office, there would be less referral for dental treatment under general anesthesia”.

Conclusions: Many ARSs in Turkey do not perform sedation of dental patients, but they suspect that DMDs are able to do it. Sedation applications for dental treatments are real necessities for handicapped or anxious patients and children. Guidelines for education and sedation management should be presented to clarify who should be in charge of managing sedation of dental patients.
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Introduction

Accomplishment of dental treatment under sedation increases comfort of patients and dentists. Vasovagal reactions are less likely to occur if anxiety and fear can be controlled by sedation. Compared to application of local anesthesia alone, sedation together with local anesthesia may lead to serious complications such as respiratory depression. Potent general anesthetics, inhalational agents, sedatives, and opioids have the potential to depress respiratory function. Minimal or moderate sedation carries no serious side effects, if appropriate safe doses of anesthetics and monitoring technique are chosen. On the other hand, patient’s intended level of minimal to moderate sedation carries possibility to drop into deep sedation or general anesthesia. General anesthesia or deep sedation has much more risks than conscious sedation, and deep sedation practices requires more training (1-5). Therefore, the health professional, who is in charge of performing dental sedation, must be clarified. At this point, the opinions of ARSs and DMDs become significant.

Anesthesiology and reanimation specialty is a branch of medical science. After completing medical school, physicians, to become a medical specialist in Turkey, further have to continue their medical education in anesthesiology and reanimation by completing 4 years of residency. General anesthesia and sedation (except conscious sedation with nitrous oxide/oxygen) are performed by only ARSs in Turkey. ARSs are primarily in charge of general anesthesia in medical patients and they are also responsible from sedation for imaging and procedural interventional purposes. Procedural sedation for dental treatment is also delivered by ARSs (6). Although full time working ARSs at dental office are not common; phobic, medically compromised, handicapped patients or discordant children may need sedation or general anesthesia during dental treatment (1, 7-10).
There are some regions where ARSs are the sole providers of sedation practices in surgery units. There are also countries in which there are a few trained non-anesthesiologists who provide sedation in specified circumstances and locations, and in others, there are a number of non-physician professionals who provide sedation in diverse settings (1,7-10). The related legislation in Turkey allows dentists to perform only conscious sedation with N₂O (40%)/O₂ (60%).

Skills and practice standards in procedural sedation are a debated issue (1, 7-12). It is argued that insufficient number of ARSs influences the availability of sedation services. According to American Society of Anesthesiologists' opinions of the participants about dentist-performed sedation were explored through 11 statements, each with 5 possible Likert Scale responses: strongly disagree (Score 1), disagree (Score 2), unsure (Score 3), agree (Score 4), and strongly agree (Score 5).

0% of the respondents. The total number of sedations and general anesthetics administered for the year was 115,940. In this survey, midazolam, fentanyl, diazepam, metohexital, propofol, ketamine, meperidine, nalbuphine and thiopental were administered as IV anesthetics. The results of the survey showed that, for the 10-year period, 30 patients required to be transferred to the hospital 2 mortalities and two cases of long-term morbidity occurred.

Most practitioners recognize the importance of dental anesthesia education and training. However, there is a little consensus regarding the extent of anesthesia training that is appropriate for a dental school’s pre-doctoral curriculum (15, 20, 21). Moore et al. presented the findings about preparedness and experiences with dental anesthesia of dental school graduates, in which they reported being least prepared in oral/intravenous sedation, and general anesthesia (20). For graduates currently in general practice, those who had participated in the anesthesia selective program reported being better prepared in most subjects relating to anesthesia and patient care. They reported that advanced training and increased clinical experiences in anesthesia may also be an effective means to better prepare graduates to assess medical histories, to manage medical emergencies, and to be willing to treat medically complex patients as well as patients with special health care needs.

Hicks et al. described what training programs in pediatric dentistry and dental anesthesia were doing to meet future needs for deep sedation/general anesthesia services required for pediatric dentistry (11). Residency directors from 10 dental anesthesia training programs in North America and 79 directors from pediatric dentistry training programs in North America were asked to answer an 18-item and 22-item online survey. Dental anesthesia directors compared to 2, 5, and 10 years ago have seen an increase in the requests for dentist anesthesiologist services by pediatric dentists reported by 56% of respondents (past 2 years), 63% of respondents (past 5 years), and 88% of respondents (past 10 years), respectively. Predicting the future need of dentist anesthesiologists is an uncertain task, but these results show pediatric dentistry directors and dental anesthesia directors are considering the need, and they recognize a trend of increased need for dentist anesthesiologist services over the past decade.

American Dental Association (ADA)’s guidelines for teaching pain control and sedation to dentists and dental student recommends that the pre-doctoral dental curriculum should provide the knowledge and skills necessary to competently administer minimal sedation to alleviate dental anxiety and to provide effective pain control (22).

For graduated DMDs from the university who prefer to go further education in oral and maxillofacial surgery specialty, have to complete the rotation program for three months in anesthesiology department in Turkey. In this period; specialty students are trained about general anesthesia, sedation and cardiopulmonary resuscitation and students are permitted to take elective courses about sedation as well.

On the other hand, for the basic dental students and for other specialties except oral and maxillofacial surgery, “anesthesiology rotation” is not covered by the compulsory courses.

**Conclusion**

Patients with dental fear or anxiety or medical compromises require sedation. Substantially minimal and moderate sedation during dental treatment can be performed by DMDs. But, minimal moderate or deep sedation are only terminological state. Patient’s intended level of minimal to moderate sedation carries possibility to drop into deep sedation or general anesthesia. DMDs who apply sedation technique must be trained to manage the airway, insert an IV line and intubate a patient properly.

Furthermore, DMDs who administer sedation must be trained about basic and advanced life support
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**Table 1: Opinions of the ARSs and DMDs about dental sedation procedures n (%)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>n=200</th>
<th>Strongly Agree n%</th>
<th>Strongly Disagree n%</th>
<th>Disagree n%</th>
<th>Unsure n%</th>
<th>Agree n%</th>
<th>Strongly Agree n%</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DMDs are able to provide moderate sedation in the dental office</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>100 (50)</td>
<td>32 (16)</td>
<td>36 (18)</td>
<td>32 (16)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>X²=150.020</td>
<td>p&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General anesthesia is the first choice for dental treatment of ASA1 children</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>100 (50)</td>
<td>32 (16)</td>
<td>36 (18)</td>
<td>32 (16)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>X²=150.020</td>
<td>p&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate sedation should be provided in a hospital setting</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>100 (50)</td>
<td>32 (16)</td>
<td>36 (18)</td>
<td>32 (16)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>X²=150.020</td>
<td>p&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral sedation is a safe procedure for other practices such as radiological clinics</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>100 (50)</td>
<td>32 (16)</td>
<td>36 (18)</td>
<td>32 (16)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>X²=150.020</td>
<td>p&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 96-h program sufficient to enable a DMDs to provide inhalational sedation with nitrous oxide and oxygen at his/her office</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>100 (50)</td>
<td>32 (16)</td>
<td>36 (18)</td>
<td>32 (16)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>X²=150.020</td>
<td>p&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMDs can provide oral or nasal sedation</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>100 (50)</td>
<td>32 (16)</td>
<td>36 (18)</td>
<td>32 (16)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>X²=150.020</td>
<td>p&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General anesthesia is the first choice for dental treatment of ASA 1 children</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>100 (50)</td>
<td>32 (16)</td>
<td>36 (18)</td>
<td>32 (16)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>X²=150.020</td>
<td>p&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001
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